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Monday Sep 7: Sarah Smith
Going on from that place, he went into
their synagogue, and a man with a
shrivelled hand was there. Looking for a
reason to bring charges against Jesus, they
asked him, “Is it lawful to heal on the
Sabbath?”
Ma*hew 12 : 9 – 10
Have you ever had the experience of your
hand or your foot being asleep? It is really
diﬃcult to use or try to get it to do what
you want it to do. Now, eventually you get
the feeling back, and are able to use it
again. Imagine if it stopped working, and
you were no longer able to use it. There
are so many things we depend on our
hands for when it comes to day to day life.
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We are able to love, care for, and serve
people with our hands, but if your hand
was shrivelled, you wouldn’t be able to do
everything you want to do. Here is this
man, and there are people watching,
wai7ng to see if Jesus will heal him, since it
was the Sabbath. Jesus’ a*en7on is not on
following the law of the Sabbath, but on
healing this man, because this is what is
more important. This man having use of

his hand in order to live his life to the
fullest is more important to Jesus. Love is
bigger than 7cking the boxes and following
the rules.
Prayer: Gracious God, some7mes we get
so bogged down with the following the
rules that we miss the opportunity to
reach out and love and care for your
people. Help us to li9 our eyes up, and see
your beloved community, and open our
eyes and hands to serving you through
loving and caring for others. Amen.
Ac7on: Love people, care for people.

Tuesday Sep 8: Stuart Mitchell
He said to them, “If any of you has a sheep
and it falls into a pit on the Sabbath, will
you not take hold of it and li9 it out? How
much more valuable is a person than a
sheep! Therefore it is lawful to do good on
the Sabbath.”
Ma*hew 12 : 11 – 12

The Pharisees were con7nually trying to
trip Jesus up on points of Law. On this
occasion they were trying to get Jesus to
admit that performing an act of healing
and compassion on the Sabbath was wrong
under the established laws of the 7me.
Jesus ar=ully turns this against them by
saying that if rescuing a sheep is
permissible under these laws then showing
mercy, compassion and kindness to a
fellow human being are even greater
deeds and therefore lawful. In the eyes of
God, performing acts of kindness and
compassion come without any 7me
constraints or condi7ons.
Prayer: Heavenly Father, I ask that you give
me the strength to do good in this world
even in trying and diﬃcult circumstances.
Help me to realise and accept that there
are no boundaries or 7me constraints to
being kind and compassionate towards my
fellow travellers on life’s o9en tricky path.
Amen
Ac7on: Make every eﬀort to show kindness
and compassion to those in need even
when the circumstances may present
diﬃcul7es.

Wednesday Sep 9: Norman Smith
Then he said to the man, “Stretch out your
hand.” So he stretched it out and it was
completely restored, just as sound as the
other. But the Pharisees went out and
plo*ed how they might kill Jesus.
Ma*hew 12 : 13 – 14
There is a very old story of a man who
didn’t like his brother, really didn’t like his
brother. One day he found a lamp, rubbed
it and out popped a Genie. You know what
happens next, 3 wishes! The caveat though
was that however blessed he was his
brother would be twice as blessed. A9er
giving it much thought he asked the Genie
to beat him half to death. It’s a terrible
story used to illustrate how some people
even when being blessed ﬁnd a way to
turn that against others.
Surely on seeing a person healed, that is a
cause for celebra7on? Yet here, the
pharisees saw it as reason to turn against
Jesus even more. They were so consumed
with themselves they could not see
blessing when it was right in front of them.
Prayer: Father, the world does not revolve
around me. Ill say it again, the world does
not revolve around me. Please do not let
me be blind to good things because I think
it’s all about me.
Ac7on: Celebrate with someone today,
even if its of no beneﬁt to you.

Some7mes people think that the best way
to get a point across or get something
accomplished in order for people to
actually hear them is through loud voices.
So many people think that the way to
accomplish things is through violence and
power. Yet, in this passage, we see that
Jesus goes about bringing jus7ce through
meekness and humility.
People can view meekness, humility, and
gentleness as signs of weakness, but this is
not the case with Jesus.
In a 7me when there are so many voices
shou7ng, we should listen out for those
voices of gentleness and meekness. Jesus
did not teach through shou7ng. Jesus
didn’t make a diﬀerence through violence,
but gentleness and meekness. He never
put himself ﬁrst, but always but others
ﬁrst.
Prayer: Loving God, we give you thanks
that you have taught us how to follow you
through gentleness and meekness. May we
go about spreading your message of love
and grace through that same gentleness
and humility. Help us to take 7me to listen
to others, and put others ﬁrst, knowing
that this is what love looks like. Amen
Ac7on: Prac7ce humility and gentleness

Sunday Sep 13: Norman Smith
In his name the na7ons will put their hope.
Ma*hew 12 : 21
Where you place your hope is a really good
ques7on? For the Jews of Jesus day there
was an exclusivity to their understanding
of God’s rela7onship with the world. They
even had a semi-derogatory word for
others, ‘gen7les’, that marked them out as
dis7nctly not Jewish. All the beneﬁts of
faith, of God, were a Jewish right that did
not and could not extend to the gen7les.
Jesus showed through his life and teaching
that God was a generous God who was
open to both Jew and Gen7le without
discrimina7on. Anyone could come to him
and anyone could be accepted by him. God
would not turn away anyone willing to
follow him.
Today there are tens of millions of
Chris7ans all over the world with every
single na7on on earth having those who
believe. How do you think the Jews of
Jesus day would have reacted if they could
see this? Truly, the na7ons have put their
hope in him.
Prayer: Lord, please do not let my inner
prejudice limit your grace today. Help me
to be as open and generous to others as
you have been to me.
Ac7on: Before you judge someone, ask,
what would Jesus do?
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The quota7on from Isaiah goes on to say,
“he will proclaim jus7ce to the na7ons.” So
Jesus came to bring jus7ce. Bringing jus7ce
to the world is part of the task of Jesus’
followers.

Friday Sep 11: Ian Moir
This was to fulﬁll what was spoken through
the prophet Isaiah:
“Here is my servant whom I have chosen,
the one I love, in whom I delight;
I will put my Spirit on him,
and he will proclaim jus7ce to the
na7ons.
Ma*hew 12 : 17 – 18

One area where jus7ce is lacking is in the
way we regard and reward our front line
workers!
Prayer: Living God we thank you for all
those, who through their daily work, serve
other people. Help us to honour the
service they give.

One of the important things we have
learned during the ‘lockdown‘ is the
importance of some jobs that society
previously undervalued – at least in terms
of the wages paid to the people who do
these jobs – cleaners, care workers, shop
assistants, health workers, transport
workers etc. While we were sheltering in
our houses, these folk were going out to
their places of work and puKng
themselves and their families at risk. They
were called ‘front line’ workers and they
certainly were – serving the public and
caring for the vulnerable.

Ac7on: Con7nue to ‘applaud’ the
contribu7on of our front line workers and
support eﬀorts to ensure that they and all
workers are paid a fear wage.

Thursday Sep 10: David Moodie
Aware of this, Jesus withdrew from that
place. A large crowd followed him, and he
healed all who were ill. He warned them
not to tell others about him.
Ma*hew 12 : 15 – 16
We have seen this several 7mes now:
Jesus heals people but then asked them
not to spread the word about him. It can
be confusing to read as so much of
Chris7anity is focused of sharing the Good
News with others. Why wouldn’t Jesus
want to promote his message further?

we want to be known for more than that.
We want people to know our ac7ons came
from our faith and at the heart of what we
do is following Jesus. That’s the reputa7on
we want to have in the world.
Prayer: Lord, help me to learn from Jesus
the power of words and wisdom of
discre7on. May my words and ac7ons
point beyond myself and towards you and
the impact you’ve had on my life.
Ac7on: When someone asks about the
things you do don’t be afraid to tell them
how your faith mo7vates your ac7ons.

Well here it seems to be most prac7cal.
There was a plot top kill Jesus and so, for
the 7me being, he needed to evade the
authori7es. He would face them down but
not yet.

Saturday Sep 12: Sarah Smith
He will not quarrel or cry out;
no one will hear his voice in the streets.

In our passage, Ma*hew is summing up
the work of Jesus with a quota7on from
Isaiah.

A bruised reed he will not break,
and a smoldering wick he will not snuﬀ
out,

“Here is my servant, whom I have chosen,
the one I love and with whom I am
pleased.”

7ll he has brought jus7ce through to
victory.

Jesus showed the importance of the
servant when he washed his disciples feet
in the Upper Room. He told his disciples
that they should follow his example.

Ma*hew 12 : 19 – 20

But there are other reasons too. Jesus
seems to have been aware that his
reputa7on as a healer was growing, but he
seems to have wanted to limit that.
Healing was an important part of Jesus’s
ministry but he didn’t come to bring
healthcare to 1st Century Pales7ne, he had
a much more important mission. So it
seems he wanted to make sure that if he
was known it wasn’t just as that guy who
heals, but as someone with a message that
will save Israel.
As Chris7ans and a Church it’s helpful to
have a good reputa7on. It’s good if people
think we are caring and know about the
Church’s social programs. But ul7mately
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